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iST HIT OF (UN WORK IN THl:
WITH SPAIN.

Skill of Our tunn ra-oe-io Notablo Hitote
O i satiagt-- p,t. Victor liluo

KInockm O%'er a "lg Stafr In
Treb bhots ?sit 2 5oo

Yardl.

(New York Sun.)
The most formidable batteries the

Spaniards had about Santiago were

the Socapaa and Punta Gorda bat-
tories. The Socapa Battery was lo-
cated on the crest, of the ridge to the
westward of tho harbor entrance and
consisted of two 0.-linch Ilontorias.
These guns were landed from the
decks of the cruiser Reina Mercedes
just before the appearance of the
American flot at one of the main
piers of the town, and were dragged
by mules and men entirely around
the head of the uppor end of the bay,
a distance of twenty-five miles, over
tho roughest kind of a country to
their places on the hill. The Span-
iards had not roads or oven trails to
haul the guns over. They had to
bri(lge gorgos and toil up and down
steep hills, hacking their path through
the tangled underbrush with mia-
chotes ats they advanced. They
worked in relays, night and day, for
ninety-,ix hours before the task was

accomplished. These guns wero pro-
tod by an ordinary eastern redoubt,
tnly visible for niles out at sen.

were manned by gunners from
tae Mercedes. 'Ihe commander of
the battery was a Spanish naval lieu-
tenant, the nephew of a prominent
statesman. The Yankee gunners
never received warmer praise than
they got from this otlicer. He said
to tho Sun correspondent after the
surrender:
"The shooting of your men was

marvelous. It was so rapid and so

accuirately delivered that we were

never able to work our guns for long-
er than a few seconds. Two or three
shots from as .would attract tho fire
of the vessel which happened to be
nearest to us, and the hail of shells,
large and small, which always fol-
lowed quickly, smothered our fire.
One of our guns was dismounted
during the early days of the blockade
and buried so deeply under a mass

of stone and earth thrown up by the
explosion of a big shell that we could
not get it in the place again. Four
or five times after (his misfortune the
men at the other gun were buried
under avalanches of the same kind
and two of them were snftocated one

day before we could dig them out,
the lire being so hot that their comn-
ratdes could not work. The Oregon
and the New Orleans wmo~ (lhe boa1ts
that made it bottost for uis."
A significant feature of (lie Span-

.a officer's testimony was that the
ntated fire of two or mocre ves-

required to smother
toery. lie said that

ship woroe always
two or more

ng lie and his
wv theo crest of

nd( side andl wait
was over.

unta Gorda occupied a su-
-loaf hill, which juts out into the

harbor three miles back from the en-
trance and directly in front of it.
The battery consisted of two 0.4-
mnch Hlontorias, twvo breach-loadi.ng
howitzors of the samo calibre, and
two smaller pices arranged in a
semi-circle aroundl the crest of the
hill, with their muzzlos p)ointing in so
that they might concentrate their lire
on any boat attempting to force the
hrbor entrance and rake it from
stem to stern. Thle battery wvas mann -

ed by gunners of the fleet, who were
wvell trainedl.

In entering the harbor the hostile
ships wvould have been unab)le to re-

ply except one at a time from their
forward batteries, because the chan-
nel is .ot wid'6 enough to permit an
advance in any other formation than
single file. As no such movement
was attempted the Punta (Gorda bat-
tery did not play a conspicuous part
in the wvar. The Hlontorias sent oc-
casional shots through thme harbor
gap at any Yankee ships which in
passing before it far out at sea ofTor.
nd a fair target. None of these shots

the Americans would drop a shell or
so at from live to sovel miles' rangein on the sugar-loaf hill. One of
these shells, an 8-inch missile, from
one of the big battleships, struck in
a pile of rock just under the howitzer
battery. A ton of earth and stone
was hurled into the air by the ex-

plosion, but no damage was done to
the howitzers, which Gen. Wood af-
terwards used to salute Gen. Lawton
with when Lawton left Santiago on
his return to the States. At a still
later (lato Limit. Ingrain, of the 5th
infantry, used them to toll all Santi-
ago that its popular Military Gov-
ernor had been advanced to the grade
of major general by the American
Congress.
These two howitzers constituto

Santiago's only protection from a

foreign invader now. Tho lon-
torias from both the Punta Gorda
and Socapa batteries were long ago
sent home by Col. Born p.

Perhaps the best bit of gun work
3f the wiar was executed by Lieut.
Victor Blue, of the Suwaneo. It was
It Aguadores one morning in June.
Half a dozen Yankee ships, includingthe New York, Admiral Sampson's
flg ship, had t)en bombialrding the
Spanish positions it] the hills which
fringed the shore, withont. any other
result than to smother iho enomy's
fire, when the signal "Cease firing"
fluttered from the Now York. The
pesition of one of the Spanish bat-
teries, which had been uncommonly
active in replying to the Yankee vol-
loys, though without doing any dam-
age, was marked by a red and yellow
flag, which could easily be seen
in the clear mornin , atmosphere.
The staff from which this flag float-
ed was fixed in a solid pier of mason-
ry, the top of which showed above
the redoubt that protected the Span-
ish guns and gunners. Blue was

propaling to take a crack at the flag
when the order came. He appealed
to Lieut. Commander Dolobanty,
who was in command of the Suwa-
nee, to lot him go on and.cut the flag
down. Delelanty's desire to see the
thing done was as keen as Blue's de-
sire to do it. HIo asked permission
of the flag ship to go ahead.

"Cease firing,' was the presump-
tory signal repeated from the flag
ship.

"I guess it's no go," he said to
Blue. "The Admiral says we ;can't
do any more shooting."

"But I can cut it in three shots,"
protested Blue.

D)elehanty pu rsed his lips andl
squinted wistfully at the flaunting red
and yellow bunting. "I hate like
the devil to ask again," he said half
to himself, "but I'll do it." Back
fluttered this signal to the flag
ship:

"Cani cut the flag dlown in three
shots."

For several moinents there was no

reply. The Admiral seemed to be
conisidering the Suwanie's proposi-
tion. Every eye from the Suwvane
and from the other ships, which had
seon the exchange of signals, was
lixed on the flag ship. Finally the
Admiral's signal, "All right; if you
can cut it down in three shots, go
ahead," was displayed. The signal
wvas received with a cheer on the
Suwanee, which several of the other
boats echoed. Then the attention of
the fleet became rivetted on the
Spanish flag. Blue l't over his
gun, adjusted the sights, shoved a
cartridge into the chamber and
closed the breech. Not the fraction
of a second he glanced down the
b)arrol. Then there was a sharp re-
port. The far -away flag suddenly
twisted itself around the staff. Then
it slowvly unwdund, and two yollowv
pennants fluttered in the brisk east
wind. Blue's shit had cut out the
red bar in the centre which b)ore the
Spanish coat-of -arms.
"A corker, Bluo," shonted Doele-

hanty from the bridge. "Try again,
but remember that you were a little
high that time. .Depress your piect
a bit."

Blue readjusted his sights, and
again his gun spoke. This time t

cloud of (lust rose from the base 01
the flagstaff, which leaned over. I

1as quicity righted by on of the
Spanish gunners.
"A bit low and too far to the left.

that time,'' said Delialhlity, exam-
ining the effect of the shot carefully I

through his glasses. "You knocked
off a corner of the pillar the staff is N
fixed in. Take more time with your
next shot. It's the last, you know."
Blue was fully a minuto arranging

for his next shot.. Every man on

Suwanoo hold his breath, and every it
eye was fixed intently on the far-away c

yellow streamers which still ftuttered b

defiantly. Blue fired, and down ti
came the staff, cut clean in two at 11

the middle. a
Delehanty started to say so11-

thing commendatory, but his voice s

was drowned in the deafening yeil t1
which arose from the Suwanoo's crew. o

The yell was caught ulp on the other
vessels one by one, the crow of the ri
New York finally joining in the ti
chorus. As the cheering died away 11

the signal, "Well done, Suwance," (1
fluttered from the Adnsiral's flag
ship, and tho incident was closed.
The range at which Bluo did this P
bit of shooting was 2,500 yards. t

Boars tho The Kind You have Always Boughlt
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TiIcIng of Shulting Down Soutihern lIlia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.-About t

twenty-five representatives of the
Southern Spinners' association from
North and South Carolina are now in
this city. The delegation is headed
by President J. it. Adon and Secro-
tary G. B. Hiss, of Charlotte, N. C.
The visitors came to oe t ihe National
Export exposition. They will while
here, it is said, discuss questions I
which may result in temporarily
shutting down a large number of
mills in the South. This is on ac-
count of the anticipated increase of
cost of cotton. The present price of
material such as the mills in the As-
sooilition use is (14 cents per pound.
It is expected that in si.ty days the
price will be raised to 71 cents. The
question whether or not it would 1)0
advisable to take orders at the present
prices or refuse them is accordingly
the principal subject of discussion
with the committeemen here, aulid
among the members of the Associa-
tion themselves.

Secretary Hiss said tonight that
the present prices are entirely too
low and unless an advance is made
it will be impossibile to fill orders
at the anticipated rise in the price of,
tile raw material. As a matter of
fact, he thought it wvould be better
to shut down than run the mills at a
loss.

Should there b)e a general shut-
down it might affect 150 mills iln the
South.

wOULD BE A eALAMITV.

(Editorial in Greenville News, 26th.)
Let us hope thereois nothing in the

talk of shutting down the Sout.hern
cotton mills because of the expeted
rise in the price of cotton.
The p)eolo of the South are ver-y

friendly to the mills and do every.
thing possible to encour-age them, 1t
is distinctly to the interest of tile
mills to retain the goodl will of the
public. Wo' are and hlavo hoont all
working along together hlarmonious-
ly, have escaped all trouble betwoon
labor and capital and have been free
fronm the prejudice against, corpora-
tions that has made hlavcJc in othler
p)arts of tihe country. But a com-
bined movement by the millus to shu1t
(down wvould be a calamit.y for which
there is no apparent cause. It would
b)0 accepted as a dleliborate attempt
to force downl who price of cotton an~d
wvould invite t.he wrath of all cla'ses
of people; and no institution can af-
ford to conicentrato public se[ntimniet
agamnst itself.

Liberal railroadl rates to the great
State Fair will be made fair woek.
How to encour-age and1 keep tile

b)oys on the farm? Take them off
of it occasionally for recreation anld
sight-seeing, where such opportuni-
ties as tile next aniual State Fair
will afford.

Destas the ^Th KindYo0II|1 AiM1S Ooum)Ji
ISignatureo' W.4~

ILIPINOS CAPTURE
AMERICAN GUNBOAT

lI.I.IS1) OttCUAIl'InSC1OIFF.It ICL{ ANI)
(Itt.V 01 O : I ME1N.

0 I'atrticularn aro Ob1 aslle>)-110t,. Nvan
IM'1tclied anti Iinedl A i vefI ThrenRtapid

1-1ro (,1um4 andta AnmnunitIlot Wevro

Manila, Sept. 25.--.4:30 1) p. mn.--It
I roportod that Iho insurgents havo
apturod the U,ited States gun-
oat Urdaneta, In the Or"ani river, in
10 Northwest. sitdo of Manila bay,
'hero she was patrolling. Ono ollicer
ud 1inue of her crmw aro missing.
'ho United States gnhoat Petrol,
3nt to investigalte tha matter, re-
1rned and reported that the U.Jrdan-
tl was beached oposito the town of
hrani, on tho Orani river. Silo witi
idled with hlllts and 1urned, and
10 following guns, with their ama-

ition, woro captured: Ono 1-poim-
er, ono Colt autonatic gun and one

ordeifildt 2 millimet e gun.
The crow of tiho Urdaiota aire

rIsOnlers or Itave beeni killed. Fur-
101 details are lacking.

Washington, Sept. 25. 'The gun-
oat Urdian(ta, wichi was ca1ptured
-it her crewi at Oran i, abhont, 2)
lilts from 2Manila, Onl tho Bay of

lnihia, is at littlo ('raft of only .40
as displacoment, not much larger

b11an a smaitll tug. Sho was captured
y the navy early inl the war and

as b0n onl 1lolico duty in the biy
or month past. 'Tho records of the
ivy departm ent show that shia was

uo of the boats of which tho Oregon
the parent ship. That is, sheo

vats supposed to draw nll of ier sup-
>lios from th.iw ha,ttlesl1iip, to ho
nanned from the Oregot1's crewly and
o alct undter t he inst rnet ions of tho
)rogon's con11tander. According to
ho last reporls to the department,
ho little boat was last, May indor

olmind of Naval Ca1det Wolborn
J. Wood, hut the porsonnel of the
row is not at matter of recorel, being
Imbject to frequont change. Wood
vis appointed to the naval academy

romn Oregon, had1 passed his acado-
mic courso and was performing two
years' service at the time of his calp-
Lure. Naturally, the dopartment
fficials aro vexed that the dilliculties

Df the negotiations looking to th ro-

lease of Liont. Gilnoro of the York-

town and his m1en should be added

to by this last misfortuno. Still thoro

is 110 disposition to inneeossarily
curb the junior oliceors of the navy

who aro rondoring such gallant ser-

Bloaru to hai ohlava Always Bought
Signaturo

of

A coulo of ladie0s iln Pana)1 desired
to play3 a joke 01n till hlusb)and of 0110

and( got things inIto a pre)ttIy m1e0s h)e-
foro t hoy got thlronghl. Tihe) hus-
bands(1 wvoro aibsent froml home111 whenO
theO ladios0 gave iirthI to (!luIldrenl,
twin 1being ll h)orr. to on1e and1 on0 to
thet otheor. The0 sinle~ baby was
tranIsferrod to 1110 bed( of th10 tw Ins
in order to mako(0 11h0 fathier of thel
twinls tink 110 wals tile fatheor oIf trip.
lets. Th'Ion afteor 1110 joko had been
allowed to cauIso consterntit.onI fora
timfo iln 1110 m1ind of 1110 su1posed fa-
theor of t.hi trilets 1110 whol01e thling~
was1 oxposedl, hut th10 mfotherS wVere

unnble11 to idenrt.ify thir ch0 dlild ren.

retaIined( two, bult nieithellr is certain
1111 has1 till righlt one1s. H ysteriel

and1( other oviden1ce)s of e'xcitomon0t aIrE

ini ordetr, but) thle '01 completo idenltit
of those cildren'01 will neOver 1)0 es

tablisheod. The11 mfotherl of 1110 twiml
will kntow t iat shle 11as one( of hIll

motherl of thle (one cild 11will neOvo
ho Cortainl thalt 91he hasn5't 01n( of th1

oIlher wVoman11's baiesP.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi
Beoars tho
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Dewey Surprises New York
.All.FIl) IN ON TIl Ol.h:t l'l. TWO

1)AVS AlII.Al) 01 1 i1.

Thel! A11itirA1 well, ConnnlIliee aI ('tst cr- l
mtuit, lantl the0 lug (;Itl altl F-1u

or Iutsting 1unil SIrat agert.

Now York, Sept. 20. -Admiral
1)owoy throw Now York into a

fit this morning by arriving forty-
eight hours abhond of his sichodulo
timo.
Tho firsat intimation tho city had

of hus arrival was4 through th is- t

sus of tho early morning extras. t

Thoy sold as 110 lowsp)alers havo sold
since the end of tho Spanish-Ameri-
cani war.

Admiral Dewoy was on tho <1uar- t

for deck of th Olympia when this
writer voiced th firt. ~O1lcomo of tho
American peoplo to the returned -0
roes.

"Welcomo Dewey !" was shoutod by
lusty lungs. Dewoy Smiled happily t
and raisod his cap. I1J1 woro a biluo-'
undress ulnilorm with gold stripes on
tho sloves and the regulatiol calp.
His health, It was plain to ho seon,
was1 e'xcellen1t.

t e'.'o nilii1ral S iIled in resl)onio to 1
conttinued(1 cheering and raised his capll
repea:teodly). lThe 8111 aior swa rmdl atll
ovor the ship an(1 heads wero t.htlust
through (Very ope' p)ori. 'Ihey r0-

turnod1 tho cheers ast only j)ck tars
Caln chm.r.

W\hilo tho salutes wVero thunli-
(1e1ing alld htea111 vessels woro

shrioking welcono from afar tho
ro)orters a11)roachod the Olympia
and gavo hr tho Iirst porsonal vel-

Como, hearty, enthusiastic and11 1)atri-
otie.

.Mayor Van W1yck and tho ro-

ception comlitteo wero thrown in-
to a Htato of constornat ionl by tho
ulneoxpocted arrival of tho Olympia.
Tho committoo was in session
all day trying to determinili what
to do.

'Thelo admiral says ho is (Inlito woll.
Roar Admiral Sampson visited him on

tho Olympia this afternoon. Tho
Dolphin, flying boar Admiral Samp.
son's flag was sighted about on1e

o'clock. Tho Olympia fired i Haluto
an1d tho Imarinos woro drawn pl)to
recoivo tho roar adural. A mo-
ment after th admirals shook
hands 1)ewoy said: "'ook at tloso
nuarines; did you ever Hoo at finer body

of moll Y"
Rear Admiral ISatmlpson nomipli-

m1o)ntl1 them, aill(] said to A<dmiral
)owey: "Are you woll ?"
"Don't 1 lok wI l?'' rolie, Adi-i

ral1 D)owev.
1H4 certajinly did. Il was e (ar-

oycd and1( his b)rown c'om1plexioun and1
alort 8101p showed 1his perfect cond(i-
ioln.

"'I am1) well, Admiral,'"said( Admiral
Deowoy ai mloent later, "bullt I fool a

bit1 lired. When'1 a man1)'s 1ben
abloar1d shlipI near1 two) yori ho0

needs4 511 sonthin g of the shoreo. I am11
awfull1y glad to ho0 amllong miy ownI

popleI again.'"
Admiral DJowey had14 no4 p)lans of

his OWln. 11(o is iln the hmnds of the0
comml)it.too 4)n recoption). Inl a ge-

oral way ho thIinIks the Olymlpia
should1( join the 8c<Inadroni ol i'Tomlp-

kinsv-illo tomiorrow.
IPeoplo are)fOl pourig inito Newi Yo)rk

b)y thlo thousan)iIds from ev'ery 41i-
roetion1. E'~very t rain is loaded(44. '1'ho
hotel'1, boa11rdlin)g and)4 lod1gid(g houses4'

are0 ailt crowded, and4 it. hard) to 8(on
whIero ihoso who)( halve) not arri ved will

find(1810 hot.c'r. 'The si roots 'i ro thIironlged1
with pe0opl(o and4 witalli 1the 1huih14-
igs from th) Unilltory to 11 lirlem-1

fi ft.(on n)ules0-doco40ratd o1willh r(ed,
4whito and1( b)lu1 bunt1ing, N44w. York

I rosonms 11)4 gaiyest, app jar11i'llc allo81(

(imverracer 81ta-rta for Nc.w Y'arkc.

' (Sp~cial to Groon'1villo Ne4ws.)

(Governlor and14 aI numbe'l,r of h)8is taff1

six stron)lg, left on ai spec'ial over the(
Coast L in1) his aiftern)oon ait o o'clock.
The11( tralill conHsisted1 of six ca1re in-

clud(inlg thIo) Pullnan, ini which t he
(Go4vernor and1( h)is 8111aff travel lod.

Othe)4r compijI,es ill 1be picked0 u[

gontI wail h m(4 1)0 la m.,,..,..

1E INCOME TAX FARCE
OMPITitllli lI1bl{UtAMl FINI)S Atl.u.

I 1ORs I NI FFiti:N'

'ireio trt will lh1 sie"nt Oit Wiil,lin n !'ew
We, ki UnIlIi1; Altenttoan or Oileiiel

en ito M eFa t th'-t tihe lete,n. Taix
LaIw il Y't I sfi tite itikit

--'oTu t s4 1 oiou rittu-
Qd'itty not M,\!tkhint Any

I:ifr t to Futrnitnh In-
r n t hinou Alout

1)t3eleitenets,

(Specilal to News util (.oilrior.1
('lu iailnn iit, e; teltilber 2,). --(t'omp-

roller (Genenral I)'ll;rhn iats rotirned
o ihe oiy frto ai tou' of t1h 1ower

tu1t1 of tle State, wher he hhas been
unk6ng settements with cono(y utli

i1l1. 1lo found i fow seoat1r0I ro-
nrnls of incomes, Iblt. thert"0 do0s not
II)a'r to hav0 been .a g0neral ro-

ponso to the iw. .Nl r. I )erhiuun slys
hat,. ther0 Wats so m0 (alk atl tho last
o ssion of repenling the statute, imi
llit, now tuit. it is ill force an11(d co..
[ninl peopl0 11r0 paying; th0 (lax, tlhat
1o will rIepatro circulars itntl blanks,

luti soo thatt. couillty nuditors Ipay'
imo ait(0ention to Ih0 0xisting stat-

Ito. As is notoriously to fnel. (
neo0 tlx law as. it now sitalls is ia

lowling fare. In (olmlilbin for ill-
1.1an1', ihorOr sovenl m11en who paly

hoinwonmo tax, welno it is it 111)1 eri
llOne ftliitt the' ia aoS giot mylla(I

in1or0 who hav0 at gross inconli, Of

very1 111eh1 moo t uu111 l25 0 'lirt-
lstOnl pays 111or inco0 a11x ia llin tlho
r0maitinder of the Stitt of South1 Car-
Hinn, andt t!, tro is nO renti)m to bel
liove ithat m1ore (1han laull of Ile
2,i) incomlo-i u' ill C'i irl0ston.

Mlen vio atro notoriously well oI

niro not, paying anly alteiitiol to the
liw, and what is ron iprising is Ilit Ihe
county nuditors Iivo not yet found
this oult..

'l'hie people 0of he Stat Iave no

)0ci11l relasoll ( tofel pr1 of this
majority of county su1lrintondiltsi
of education ill the ta1 1. fi.This
r0mir-k is premised up1on th0 lack
of interest th0y we1m to havo in,
aIlirs of Vitil cons01lonco to
their schlool 1un1 1hO011 of the coun-

1y.
Somo timo0 ago l1r. .1)erhalm11 sent

out, a p)rintO'I form, 0:n which h( wiO+h-
ed aectrt 1rtu111s1 1ad0 lby Ich of
the cotunty Supetrintend01nts of t"du-
e(ion, iking for th0 aotlllil. of ite
school dlicilicy for 11t con111y no

tllit, 1such statemnlent he ritlo 111m(11r

onlth. Nothing enn bo d1on0 unitil
thuso rIeports ri ill 1ltnt, alnd1 thi

(1n11111i0 will ho k0pt1 wailing for tho
moni1ey, which is in tho t re.n4s1ury,

Oin accounl1t of the( dispensaMry fimii.
for dist ribIut 01 ion muong ii' he school.

TPhe count i(s that~ hauvo upf to thlis
Iin sen1 8lt ini their reports'. 11s r11 ire
aro:

chesteor, Yor'k and1( (reeniviil. No'
(1n(- fourthI of the( (oun111 n lol(f thll
Stato e paui id a1lt f ontlion to th1e sin11
plost. sort of tuins uot hod1.14 s, and1
th1( coun1ti11s from1 which noe reurmi

thatil if they3 aire kept out (If the( find
11h1a. ioy n1ury3 hned for tli' he schooh

t hat if Iheir count.ly lhas not. mnd01o il

the( resp)onsibI i ly restsS. The' coun)1(
ties thit have subriItted.4 rpIolIs ha:v<

been1 securedil fromu the( Complijtroll1:

r. Aye u i ' el munnggedth I'rerlco

To teI'l3 14ito (ieill A News:mto (
fWiI hye ouknedlioI.i of the fav'

to (1c80rre OHt in yourtomorow'sissuell
1111poIregwret hsieen ci1lted 11ha
I. had challenged15111 th 1 lrenach Conn
1 ,sthazy. lto a l<e1 AsIlai run t
coin ((1havedon nothlingO of A te sor

h oever muht gthatve il41)11 wanti

and10 to r rect nce0ly at ('I te ii
iot has1 ain d soA nmehI publlci

1I doubti. not1l4A that, he'. woul have8~:.1re

it, was sent,2VJ Ei.P1:s K.An.

'4

C0L NEAL'S CASE
S IY tS l 1):wi I,1, t:'1I,IS I" 5ATUIl)AY

Ol 111)NI)AY.

Atnlk ihIi Attornoyi(enortlI to "Let nl"'' )tn
t imii4uhten Until Then--Mr.

Iellingor ICeacy to Ute-
criv:y ttw l'aKh.

(C'olumbliat Record, 2th. )
At tornoy (oneral Bollingor ro-

c0ived it letter from Colonol Neal
this Inm111g. In1 it, ho says that. h
will bo inl Columbia $atturday or

Jlona(ty p1repiire( to settle his in-
tlbttness to 1 th State. Ito (1001nt,
say whethor ho intends to settlo for
tho 2,;1)1 ho acknowledgros is duo or

the I 1,1t11) that is chargo (tagaintst
him.

11" wda(s t hat this timo0 b0 0xtondedt
him ndill requets that hi{ bondsmen
be1 not. 1)uhed fitrther 1111t.ilho can
set t le.

Mr. Hellingor says ho will bo hero
at tho til1 il outioiiod to receivo a

settlonint, but in the meantitin his
action aginst bornismeon will ronmain

in statui (in). h11o bou(nlen havo
beel retliostd to settle, but as this
hits not. been ioie, Ith piro)os0( sit

a;)1untist thetiu which1 is to como at tho
(october 111rm of cOutIt will not. ho

dlr.1)optd ittilts,i inIho Ita1ntimlto t'ho
stil lenln is n,a110. ;lvon if aill tho

11oly isl aid, it is not. tkloly that tho
(riiinal action against (olonol Neal
will be (ro)pped. 1')tt ho would stand
a m1,uch bet1 chanco of acquit.tal if
ho does m)lpy up.
'Tht" lIat t-imo (olonle Noal wats inl

Iho oily it. was genorlt!y expected Li itt
ht w4as read ' to settle. Iitit iis tt-

torneys said1 tlhoy knewnothiigof such
int t tion. Int th01l consu1ll.t tioln with
tho Attornioy Gotoral nothing wis
ltcco111)llihe and th imoltut ho
w%ill bI htl for re1ained 11h u111110 1s
bxfor0.

You Ar o44 nI Dotiocr4t.

Itnl, of courso want it 1)oiiocrat io
ntwispapeir. Tlho Chicago Dispatcli
is tho ( rent )onocrati 1Weekly
N0wsp)apir of t.ho country. It adlvo.
cittes tihe) roadop1tlionI of th1o ChliCltgo
illt tfor i anti the ronoiination of
WVilliamn Jormiings Bryan.
Tlhereo hats never bet4n at political

cotnig.n that will equal in imlpor..
titnco talit, of tho onto to ho fought
next, year. TIho Rh1pubtlicant party,
baLCke1 by tho ioney power of hius

count'y 11u1 -l;rop)e, is .t1rt, andi1 .1.
gressive. I''ushedI with thlt victory
of thre4et years Igo it will .vok by

ove0 I1e111s ill its power to miilititll
its sillr1,1ma2Icy.

1 )niorts l u 1)4)st be ip1anl a doing
.1hey 111151s WageO lilt uneasing war

11111 their onemlies. Int Io bottor
ind u>r lf'ctvclive way canl this bo
d1)n1) ian by (ho circllitioi of good,

somi1 toimlocrLtie nel)wsppelirs. '.l'ho

will send o to overy') ne w sibscMribor) for
three8 mtI41lhs it copy) of The C hicago

Dispatch for Ion cents(441. .If you aro
not)I alreadt4y tainiIg this3 gret,t politi..
ca41 wouldy I, 8sorid ill Io co1 i at11 once.1(4'
You~i should( not)1 onIly do0 this youir8elf,

friernh41 144 join w.ithi you. By a littl4)

1(e4 or l.4ventlly suibscribetrs.
The44 Chicago IDisptch1 is1 indo14rsed

h\ Iiress I44 T he Chicago D )ispat chi,

ChIicago, IMl'.

1 .It4li4 14een1 hitowni for' som444 1144n(
that1.Ju \ lMalauironl 14a1 boon41 criti-
caIlly sti141lyg niodeI4rn churchl mloth-.
0(dM, and14 ht result 1111 now0114 to b)0
r11mado4 public4 ill Thle ltadies' I 1omo

Chu Irchl,"' and4 in1 this 114 franikly

with11 re'gard to1)8011 smltenden11cies of
r the( church0I. Th1e grt Eniglishi aui-
1 in th4 Churchi,"' and4 atfter thalit an1-

I sweVtr thet somew14.hat star1tling~ tiues..
I tion , "'Shiot1 s (h Oh! M lillistor b)o

f shot'.
, A (11r 14in ExptrI4ivee inl iiu,ton,I

I A spa:rling s4erial of Ilostoni li fe,
44 u1d1 r 1 he 11bil.e1 of "'1lerI LBoston Ex.

. )periences(4," will hJOgin iln th1e next
. issuo of .14 Th lldies8' 1101omo dournail.'It iM written4(1 by Martigaret Allston, at
".' vivaciouW. well-bIrodl girl whv1o sp)ent

41 a winlter' in1 .Ioston w..ithi relaIt ives0
a4 livin1g ill 1.ho BaIck liny andl( was takenl

(4verywhere11414 inl till most8 cxclivo4.4

ciruc1les. She4 saw4. the1 best, and1( thio
wo 4V'rst (of Iostlon life, and1( she tells~
both1 144 8111 saw4. them1, atll inl a bright

t~111h t icre Ibecon1 's a1 1perfeJct b)io-
graph 41 of I 1ston1 life and1( peop1l1e of

I.) (144)y. Thle bLldie8' 1Homo) Journal,
. Boston


